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Trio" T!liVa hot! T!ifV tA New Berne Bay at Chapel Hill. CITYLawhorn Captured. , ' Itime any one says ; snake to' him. I 'ITEIISr:L'OOAL NEVS. In reading the commencement exer- - 'i :We learn from the Petersburg index- - jont think friend Cad K. counted those Thii column, uext to local stent, Is to be used
Local AilrertutaiR-'- : !..NORMAL SCHOOL.cises at Chapel Hill we see the name of Apgeal that Sylvester I awhorn, , who rattles right on his snake, though I have

James Thomas among those ' d Jstin- - was
s
convicted for shooting Herman heard 'af 70 rattles beine; cut 'froW one

guishedin Greek. His name also ap-- Bryan, and sentenced to 18 months the snate heint 81 feet loniand
NETV: ADVERTISEMENTS.

3. JO. Whtttt Prepared Gypsum.
J. M. Scott Family groceries. ;

J. A. DryAN Notice to truckers. ,
The THIRD SESSION of this School will i . - "Urn. iw .' ". -

. ' ' :; ,1 V ! i K t3:' ..
Extract from, a correstwndant in

Open JUNE 23, 1883. nnd continue lour weeks.pears on the Honor Grades in Geome- - prisonment, and having taken appeal to was foiind fastened to the throat of a i ne ODieci oi iou Bonooi is u give iree in-

struction to Goldsboro giving the test made on the
Batchelor Creek Lime sold

' bi (Simmons
&Havens: ,' . , . , , :J. . -

iry.-oener- istprymtKhetorwana the Supreme Court gave bond In the negrd woman in the wpoda If any one SJSrSSSSLatin. In General Hislory and First sum of one thousand dollars for his ap-- wants to1 know who my Informer was I methods of teaching, school organization and
Rhetoric he Jeads the' list. Mr. Thprnai pearance at the Superior "courli pf . Du-- will tell himcherfuUL.i)ut theingtneer dKtoueht Sffi? pubiiS
was prepared

. for College by Prof, Neal plin county, where he was convicted, man can hive the nie., though' it looks r&n&Xk&3!l KJSHElt

Journal Miniature Almanac.
, Buu rises, 4:43 Length of day,

Sun sets, 7:16 f 14 hours, 33 minutes,
i t.. Moon sets at 12:15 a.m. i

Your lime proves perfect, eivinir

V of our Graded School and had the fbun-- and having jumped his bond, was cap-hik- ii miirhk til n an'nka fmm mam he will beassisted by eorps of the ableat ln- -
surprising results, making a splendid
finishing lime, working far more, beauti
fully than the best lime here; solid and
beautifully smooth, drying outjuwhite

in ii.'Zul last. - K :." .' -"ir " stm-to- n in the State. Prof. Rayhlll, of 1111- -
tured on Saturday by the length, the moss collar snake I aofe. win have charge of the. Department ofdation well laid. ' ' ' "

We notice also the name of Miss Fan-
nie Bryan, of New. Berne, among the

is no aouDt true; neitner stuiey or l uri j. l. m. Cnny, Hev. Dr. Sannders. of
"iii1 j J

" Swansboro Items.

Gen. A. J. Dargan, of Wadesboro,
died last Friday '

The number enrolled at Jthe Graded
School is now 537. ,

Mrr Wbitaker need not , go th9. trouble
ia nrnvn it. Mn nnd ilnnhfa it u Wo nra I tors are expected to ecture durlns the Bes- -

ana ciear, making a One finishing putty,
both the mortar and plastering perfectly '

satisfactory, and he yielcCafiarly 20
per cent over any - other lime in our
market The test fo mortar indplaster
made by the leading expert,"Mr.3arrett.

lady attendants of the festivities,

Solicitor John II. Colllna, ,
f... V ' . ,' ' ,,f , Islon. Teachers A Co., Bnp'ta and friends ofNo marriages or deaths this week, as

not iMEe.tnemosi people wnoi education are invited to attend., Tha thermometer registered 8 in the heard of.
mnunirA ntfcoi-- rnnl'i cni-- hp . Ahlr F?r toTther Information address anj or theThe New Berne Banner, a paper undersigned, v .. j

' Everything is lively and work is go-- half bushel. tWe tell things theV are.which has for its motto? "with malice
Ing on finely.' i;' I . . . !h-

-

A n a a ,s stitch
iue lumue nnisnmg Dy tne leaaing ex-
pert, Mr. Baloute. . ,c.a s LILR.
junel02t.

snaae yesterday. ,

The steamer Qoldabora sailed for
. . timore yesterday evening. -

.'. Ttie steamer Florence arrived from

toward none and charily to all," pub
Dr. J. N. Butt,
Hon. W. P. Pool,
8. S. Fowler,
W. J. GRIFFIN,

Beard of Managers.

' Nothing very strange has taken place himself more than he can help when helishes a criticism on Solicitor Collins,
for the last week,' v .:j ! has somethme eobd to tell for himself.which i8"not charitable, but,' we think, dAwtd Or 8, L Sheep, Principal.Vanceboro yetterday with a cargo of

' '-- Christian Brotherhood. '
This Society has solved the nroblem ofPlenty of fish and clams now; cornel ": y,'t';.,'; "rather sprinkled with malice. The. ar--

shingles.' tide has brought the following notice down and re a bite. ' ' ''v.,. ,,;. ,. .- - .., - .inffnr inn KnnnA laiand ; befitr insurance and deserves the confi
, Eggs are scarce. .They are held at 20 dence aud support of-ou- r- people. Itsfrem the Solicitor which w publish by I llnTKUbrillis'sjif tnoredin hisf largest ranch"in Texas is that of

request; ."," '
t new house: he has onlv been about two Charles Goodnight, located at the head

'
'.censs per, dozen at the stands, j Fifteen
is the wholesale price.. , " ,' Halifax.'. C of the Red River. He began buyingmonths building it.

iimuogwucui uu uirouKirjr m composea
of some of the best and most reliable
business men of Norfolk and any one in
want of insurance cannot da better, than
unite with this society. ' - "'

' " ' ."June 10th. 1883.. - ,,Mr, J. M. Scott has opened a atock of
groceries on the corner of South Front

land four years ' ago,' 'securing 270,000
acres at tnirty-fiv- e cents an acre.; In
the meantime the price has advanced

Me E. E. Tucker: I beg leave most Pretty healthy now; no bad cases of
respectfully to ask you to send me at sickness.' W. H.Hill is some better in
Halifax by return mail the name of the his' sickness, and Mr. Bowen Glancy has
author of the Slanderous article entitled . , , ..

( and Middle streets. See adv. ,

from 81 to $2 per acre,, but he is stillTrnckers raut have their truck at the
depot by 8:45 his evening as the train ''InMmneUnt Rnliniter that innurul 8""' WOll Ul lOUK SIKJII VI BOVere B1CK

- Agent at New jBerne.

Lost.
On Tuesday nicht. the 221 dav of

buying and now controls 700,000 acresin the New Berne Banner of June .the pes8-- ' ? i i '
s L

To inclose his landed possessions 250- x will hereafter leave at 4 p. m. promptly
May, somewhere on Neuse street beZIXfZ CTheer.ttelato es of fence ia required; MVighi

early replyVi Respectfully, i 8unken vesseI,-a- repaired and just haaa herdof 40,000 catUe. When it is
tween George and Craven,' one large
gold ear ' drop, with a small pearl1 set.

The county commissioners were in
session on Monday for the purpose of re-

ceiving the report of the tax assessors.
- - , john xi. uoixins. anoyea on tne ways au ngnt, anauapt. ob.,.- , toe: - whole State of

Wfl hnrdlT think iha mnmhnra rt ! tha load for Wllmincton in a (lav I n. : , . . T . . ... Any one tindmg the same will be lib-
erally rewarded by leaving it at the
Journal office., .

Several of them not to re. I , ,
" noae lBiana contains only 074,44were reaay b t j th B in its asB-- r- or two.! Three vessels in nort now and v. . . ,- port. Lu- - j--

acres, w wm oe seen wnai an immense
? k r it i bit in liih.Ii mH Hiiiic.iixir. n hh tki fnnnTitiva Liia auu in umiv hxiihclhu. . . . . . . .

w'a-rS- UAifl T ia that tfci I "IvZ"" - " .. ' L . . ' . I' ;. ' 01 Iana " man's possessions
A. H. Potter in makine soda water0 . -- . i nuu wo iuiuk iuey wui also . vindicate i Mr. P. .tha verv ettioiant school tnanhnr I .mta.t j. -- i v t . j - . - i ' " : does not use pump water but pure cisvesiry oi yiiriss caurcn nave receiveu him from the Charge or intimation that at Dr. Ennfitt'a. tatflllhn nff tha tern water. ..

iituimwuutt mviu a uoiiovoibus inujr w h is corrupt. ; We think it the 8nti-- bush in hunting; he went hunting reg- -

COMMERCIAL. A Flrat Classuuibuvuo Bpire oi uieir cnuren. iois menu of the bar in this city that Mr. ular for three weeks and killed two
improvement will add much to the ap-- Collins is uniformly courteous and do- - rabhita and a turkv buzzard onlv. ht Sewing machine bran new-ca- n be

bought cheap at the Journal office.NEW BERNE MARKET.pearance ot the ; building,, and restore lite to the other members of the bar, and says he can do better next time' and is
one oi ine om lanamarJts. , 5 I while he mav not be aseffimentas snmlr, ,t,rt. i,. Cotton Middling, 9 strict lowI b o lv' vuo iwrto luav uout

Death to Whitewash o
H

t
, ine business men pi JNew tierne are soiicitorsi be aoes tne Dest ne can ana is Willie Mattocks has been wearing the middling 0 8-- 8; low middling 9 4.

gradually 'coming into the scheme to zealous in the discharge of his duty.' As cap as boss hunter, but sayft he gives it Cow In sacks, 680. ; in bulk 65c.
J lease lhe;A: &N.C. R. R.1 ft would be to Uis incompetency the Banner was as up to C B. now, and shall not attempt

1 TKtoS&f2'85' oo
aPREPARED GYPSUMsuicidal policy for them to sit' idly by well prepared to show that before his to wear it again, IXITab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.; c3

nomination and election as it is now.and let some one else gobble it up. The For whlteninsr and colorlna WnlThe farmers around are in good mjEKSWAX 25c. to 28c. per lb.
(oney 60c. per gallon.

(8

W

n
of Churches, Dwellings, Factories,road is a valuable piece of property and spirits, though , some have ; bad crops

a

EH

xn o
Death at Capt. Dufly. '

can be made to pay handsomely.;

52

U

o

u
1 o

whose sudden I owing to bad weather. - Burrus Smith A Beantlfnl, Durable A CheapCapt. Geo. T. Duffy.
CO

Beef On foot, Bo. to 7c.
Motton $2a2.25 per head. --

Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
Lard Country, 14c. per lb.
Fsesh Pork 7a9c. per pound.

Its superiority over Lime is like that ofillness we noticed in Sunday's paper, says his crop is not good; Ned JonesSandav School Picnic. ;

The Episcopal Sunday school will Paint. FurnlBhed in several different colors.
Does not Rnb. Peel. Crack. Wash Oil'died on that day at 1 o'clock. Captain and Capt. Laughlin have good crops so
or Chanee Color. Bend for prices and Tint 5!Lards showing the amerent colors.pic nic down the river to-da-y on the I Duffy was a native of Onslow county far; Jones says he has as good as he

steamer EZ)rt (Sty. ' Thi Baptist Sunday and in the 49th
"

year of his age. He wants, the best on Green's creek; cotton
as
o

Eoaa lie per dozen.
Peancts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred. '

For sale in bbls, V2 bbls, bbls and canB, Ph
OUJechool, will go to Morehead City on Frl-- 1 leaves a wife and four children to mourn I and corn all clean. He is hard down on By JOHN C. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C,

, Agent for Newbern and vicinity. !"I day, leaving on a special train about 7 I the loss of a kind and affectionate hua- - the party; that sent a petition to the
, o'clock; a. m. .Thanks for Invitations. y band and devoted and indulgeut father. Legislature asking for large mesh nets,

Onions 4c. per bunch.
Peas Sl.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 60. per lb.Before the late war he was engaged says they have got no sense and he in- -

Par Up. Just Received :

A LOT OF
I j j. Cl l I Tici t flnU rrri'fVi avMnll macK maIo 4..a4- UHiCKENB lirown, 60a70c. per pair.

Meal Bolted, 75c per bushel.Mr,T; J. Mitchell will call on those " F.u., --r .. r
'v. i .-. . ana at tneoneninff ot nostuiues raisea 1 mw , buuio. . irutuiaa , hub a iajf crop;

ttt nn an naripi nan rr rno m nnnonnnn vhvisi w Potatoes Bahamas, 50c: yams 6O0.
a h h o a.,.; the first company of troops from that Mattocks, Dave Ward and Russell, per busbel. . , ., . Murchison's Patent Combiauu wiaw uvrv taiu iuv duuio uuiiue wi i . ... .! . . 1

hnnoa county buu wan wiuuiiwwuiieu Kauiaui "vu..wmu.vU, vp ou.
nation Hoes,J r I J : J i.s Al,M ni-- A XT I oAmavnaf Hnwn haoH-Af- l hv fha liw Rakes, Forks

'itjrnd?s 8c. per bunch.
Walnuts 50o. per bushel.
Wool 12a20o. per pound. '

r
ready to

&c., &c.C. S. T., in which position he bore price or potatoes. . iteii mm Detter iuck Shingles West India.dull and nom.put up a building for the next session- .-
himself gallantly to the end of the war, I next time, try 'em again, inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, This combination is indispensable k

KEWBEBNE, . -

BILLIARD PARLOR,
In the Duffy Building on Middle

street, near corner of Pollock. .

FIYE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN.

Three Billiard and Two Pool,

Finest in the Country.

frlah Potatoes. Hearts, Sa.ou; saps, $2.00 rer AI.though being once severely wounded. Rev. Mr. Smith preached a good ser- - uaraeners ana f armers.
From circulars received from New k After the war he was Purser on a mon for us on his last round. Text: Call early and supply yourself before

York we see a continual complaint line of steamers between this city and Romans t 11th, in which the word they are an gone.J.M.SCOTTabout the potatoes not being carefully New York, and afterwards .in the em- - atonement is mentioned it' beins the J. C. WHITTY,
may24dtf New Berne, N. G.culled. A barrel of potatoes one third ploy of Messrsl Ci E.: Foy ;& Co. "and only time said word is mentioned in Has Just opened. on the Southwest corner of

' Middle ana soutn front streets, a biock oiMilln will rum t.h aala nf tha nrimna. I aantait trnm thoro t.n thArnnnnnnihlAnn. I Ik. Van. Tufomsnt .1m In i I ttA I- " - f ' I v.wwww wmv - I ,11U l,QTT A wWUICUVj WIIU .U VW. I , . .
Hi '" Tl , . , I

Itwillpay to be more careful m culling. Isition that he held at the tune of his you will find the word girl, which is HSb UlttSS liUIlliy UlOCtJIltJB

n , " T . , 1 death, which he hlled. to the satisrac- - the only time that word is spoken in - consisting of CAEOMEOLETTE TABLE." m .iit: JiLl ) I .1 ' - - -- - -i ,, v.. . . - . . . -
During the past week several, of our non 01 wwoompany anu mo yuuiw. , tne umie. mins: tne apove is correci 8ugar Uoflee, Molasses, ay--

OEVIL AMONG THE TAILORSNew Berne boys have returned from i"e ueceaBea was a crave somier, a ana i omy mentionea mis to snow my rUps, ; Meats, Vanned Woods,

school among whom we notice Henry "thful agent, and a true ana nprignt 1 brother from up the country that I have : Crackers Soda and Sugar,
Pononm rmm ntnrA ttartrtr p Pmn man. wnose loss win oe severely iew. maae no mistaKe mis time, ana aon t ' bittwtxtatit!. The nnestLIquors and Cigars, the celebrated '

from the Davis High School at La The funeral took place from nia- - late think I made It before, as it might have Asn TnhaPn - Snnff and , OiiraM.
BEKGNEB A ENGEL BEER, Sour, Kraut, "

Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on band.,:,; ; j ,

yesteraay ' axteruoon, ue neen in tne type setter, tnougn 1 aon t 'Granee.and James Thomas of Chanel "siuence
w ...... .

a" " , ji 1 irr .mm ... ... 1 win mill b. nui lum unvvo iur uami.
Hill. .f . . services conauctea oy rtev. ueo. w, wearmyseii 01 errors uxe my orotners; as-c- all and examine before buying else- -

1 . I Neal and the remains followed to the he wants to know niv author of snakes wnere. , ,. junei-aawo- m

'
Died.

JOHN DETRICIC '
NovldAw. -

mi;i
- - 1 .. 1 1 .

Cemetery by a large number of relatives at the Lake; his name is Floyd ; I recon
In this city, 11th inst., Sadie, daughter and friends ' a reliable man; I don't say there is a Hotice ipj'ruckers. JUST RECEIVED01 v;nanes ana eaaie uerrington, agea firm in business at the Lake called Jones

9 months and 4 days. Funeral will In order to Insure making connection at II & Co., tut I say there is a man named
take place at parents residence on Pol

" ; ' ROLL OF HONOR v
For Blonth Ending June 8, 1883

".' '"."'L.'C FIRST GRADE.
' '

.

Master Arthur afer, vC ::. .

I Jones, (I think James Jones,) he,, with AT
L ' J ' -

Qoldsboro, it Is Imperatively necessary that
the Train should leave Mew Berne promptly Ilock street, at 5 o'clock this afternoon. others, perhaps one or more, killed 18

Friends and acquaintances are invitedy snakes, mostly with pistols, all, or near-- 1 at FOUR o'clock, p. m. . : ;
'

... .;V itomuius Nunn, ' Fulton Market Corned Beef,
to attend, GIIAS. II. BLAIIK'Sly so, moccasins, too. and I don't see Truckers are reqnested, therefore, to have English Breakfast Bacon,' ' i M

Sugar Cured Shoulders, ' ; '
r .. . Willie Uay,-- ; , r -"

' . Walter Humphrey
" : Ferdinand Ulrlch, a why my friend wants to deny haying! their Truck at the Depot not later thanSchooner Arrivals. ' 'X 'i Small Hams,snakes up that way. : Yes, that may be I;' Fifteen; Minutes to Four.'The Beulah Benton, Capt F. F. Spen Miss Nellie Colligan,

"': Annie Tisdale, .

Wi1'.; v ViviaWood, 'h DML0P; & McOAWCE'Solassed, with all my snake stories, everycer, from Fairfield with a full cargo of All Truck arriving after that time will be
word true. r S '.'-- , . f !'

Smoked Beef Tongues,
English Island Molasses,
Porto Rico Molasses, 4 '

' 'FtneSyrap, --

ChoicestTeas, V' Wit . 1

corn consigned to W. P. Buirus & Co. '
forwarded the next day. , r

iv Addis Cutler.
I have only one snake story this week, ;:;.'. James a. brtak,' j- The Lena, Capt. Joe Rose, from Fair ADVANCED FIRST GRADE..it' Celebrated Decorticated '

field with a cargo of Corn consigned to I
; Junel2dtf ... Superintendent.: Fresh Boasted Coffee, : j..::;;and I don't vouch for the truth of it;

more than I believe what the gentlemanW. P. Burrus & Co. t THE VERY BEST BUTTER that can be lmd,

says about It himself Mr. O. Holland, IHST RFCFlVEO BY SHENANDOAH.The Sea Gull, Capt. R. Pigott, on Mon Irish Potatoes, V . ?
f

!" '"'Cream Cheese.' Hungarian1;; Holier Ppoqess

!i'i''Vr.VEosk.Dailiv::i "wfj;;:;u:- -

' Eulala Eweli; V "i

; " Watsonj:V
"' ' Mattie Wood, - ).

u Sadie" Vass,1'
May House, &

day from Jacksonville, with staves, 1 travelling aiong me roaa aDoui aarsi ; :.,! t,; '''!i ,

J :turpentine ,'and peanuts consigned to With his mule, saw something on the! ;;.':4.j ,., ;;,,r7T; , (j j The following Are a few of the Canned Goods'' f;MOTJ2;Mr. E. Ellis. side of the road, examined, and found I Qood Baltimore Sugar Cured Hams I which 1 am offering so oheapv Tomatoes, Peaches, Boston Baked Beans;I by look and noise, to be a large rattle and Shoulders,. ; vMaster Uugh Wood. --

" ' ' SECOND GRADE.' ...
;Seed Peas. I snake, he commenced to kill the mon-- 1

Pine Apple, Corn,' Succotash, Peas, Lobster,
Salmon, Olive Butter, Milk, Brandy Peaches,7ha time for planting peas is at hand, Breakfast Bacon,

Jumbo Hams,- - ;

Tlie Best iu the Market, ',"S r

i Try it and you will sever use anv
ster, gathered knots! polls, etc., and,
like Cad Eoonce. pelted him for a time,
but his snake8hip did not seem to die.

and if any of our farmers are in need
cf seed, Mr. J. A iMeadows' can supply ; Chip Beef Kis y j

Fulton Market Beef,
other. . ;. v., iv ittliom with almost any kind and any

My Spices are perfectly Pure, , :

iT:V;5J v'c.'E.'SIOVEB.t'
r ; Janll-dl- y ,., ",--;-! l""

Miss - JeMie'Burrusvw
'y Sadie mitfdrdfvri

.", i MeliBsa May) .'..i - Mary McSorleyV 'i?i'!f;,f
;'V .Nellie Laitoque.T

'
V'? "v third-orade.?-

; f;'fi
Miss Nellie Wood. irr.--

' L. Ra8berrt,,:' :'".'-fV':- l t:

H., having a large roundshaye staff with
q- - "' y desired. In prowling around CHOICEST GILT EDGE BTJTTER,

Fresh Lobsters." etc.' 'tid.'j i: i 'I him, wore .that to a frazzle also, but LIME .' LIME I1' r "1 en T V.nday we discovered the
that did not stop the snake from sing, Cheap fte cheapest, for cask' "' j K flofiing; it being too dark to venture nearer 200 Barrels Building Lime,WM. PELL BALLANCE & CO.

E' ticUrt, cbybank, crowder, whippoor--wii- l,

tlackcye aud in fact almost any
variety a farr.ier in this section could he called for help and a light from a The Twenlsr-hint- Annual Meettnar 0 the

Stockholders of the Atlantic and North Caro.; -
.".' Rosa Schwerin,, .

, EttaNunn,:j.-- t ivjrx
Master Floyd Chadwick,
Miss ., Florence Nance, ',, ,

I Una Railroad Company will be held at MORE--wt'i toptont. ITealsohasa large lot
house near by. The friend .brought a
torch light to H. when, looking among

, .vj'j.;rijpi,aia per Barrel,,. ?lj :..--

.Iq lots of twenty-fly- e barrels, spdctol terms. ;

modtf felMMOXa HAVES3.
of f.;ie tlmOkhy hay. i

THtlRSDAT, tha S8th day ofJane, 1883.the large pile of knots and broken polls
ni'f lr..,.i.j::a ;i. F. w ROBERTS.';mrs.a.j.mrt ; may Sdtd . 'f , , r. ; , .. .v , , y Secretary. .

and stones he saw what? a poor little
horned owl that Caeser Grant, a colored

" M. Trenwith,
" (F. Trenworth.

rjAnnWiUis..;H:;vh
, FOURTH GRADE.

Master George Jones,

V f. J. 1). .;'ril:y, of La Grange Col--J

Will close but her; l i
man,-- had shot and crippled1 the night V1' v ' ' "State Korth Carolina,

.CrayenCounty. fc ;1.V ,.v ,,,,, BUTTER;;
STOCK OF MULINERt GOODS Tc avi :' c.tfsnt for the

itl, is iu t'.o city, on.l we
rnte nieetirn: wi'.h fair

xteir you uuys, iumuos Wbtueu, ?

The snbscribor having qualified an Aimin-totrat- or

of Oie estate of Iknlel Roblm de-ceased, on the aith day of May.sA.li. ) i,be- -
fore the PnbaU Court of Craven- i,,.,n).vhereby not ill pb all persons-lmvin- s ciiua

there, was a snake there, for I heard . , ,rt iLUJ.-CUH- n , U V""??
Miss Mary Jones. 4

'r i ; ; y- ; ITPTH GRADE.

Master Walter H. Willis,
William- Hill,

" IiOnnie Pool. ... V

him, and he was as big as my body and - . , I New York State Butter at 18 cents per
lie had that ere owl trying to swallow tno X'ext 0lxty aY8 pound by the tub. .

,
. ,

j"iy-- :BHitiuifa biu rjoiMuf, w present mem
nient on or before tlie 2!M h day of M n v., f tue Nam !, or

Good Goshen Butter at 80 cents Derat Store on Middle street, one door from CU8' tueirthis notice will be ' pleaded In bur ofrecovery. .a,id (

t ', ;
l OUT KIT; '1,3

a f '1 of te lorn House.
Ladles will do well to call, as the Goods are

SIXTH GRADE.
Frown,"' i f

wd Cohen, y.

"1 Cox,, . .,.

Atl.la Co5on,s;"'

him when I come up, and I smelt him,
and you can't fool me for I know snakes
from owIb," but George Smith and
Major Rumell says Ode 1b sick every

pouna Dy tne1 retail.'
. C. E. FOY & CO., 1 '

f t j ; Brick Block, Middle street, :

& ., , , Newbern, N.C.
I ) fc" ( i

All persons Indebted to said tslule willmake linmedtnte payment. - ,

-- Done this ISMliduv of May, 18,4,?, ' '

t R. HOHBINH, A(liiilnMr...,t
mayWkllw of Dunlei Robom. , 'd.

all this Spring's Importations.' i j J ." i ,

I,".,. ..r maytiulim i Mrs. A. J, HART..


